Abstract. The subject of the author's research is the processes of development of the agrarian sector of Ukrainian economy by ecological-economic specifications. The methodological justification is based on the use of fundamental principles that reflect the main strategies of agrarian development. The systematic approach to the characteristics of the agrarian system, complex by the structure and functional parameters in interaction with the external environment, is applied. Methods of analysis/synthesis are used for the disclosure of the integral nature of the agrarian environment in the context of management of the main processes. The purpose of the author's research suggests a consideration of the processes of formation of the agrarian system by economic and environmental interactions as modern dominant in the development of the agrarian sector of Ukraine. The analysis of integral components of agrarian development with the reflection of interactions of the sphere of agrarian production and agrarian relations is carried out. The emphasis is made on the importance of the formation of an effective and promising domestic agricultural policy, in the basis of which is the activation of entrepreneurial initiatives, comprehensive development of the agrarian community, ecologically and socially oriented projects of reproduction of rural territories, innovative strategies of ecological and economic ascension of agriculture in Ukraine. The resource base is considered as the economic basis of agriculture from the standpoint of the main sales markets, the state of transport infrastructure, the growth of world and domestic demand for agrarian raw materials and finished products, and the availability of relatively cheap labour resources. The agrarian production is analysed from ecological positions and influences of natural and climatic factors. The state of individual agro-ecological mismatches in agriculture of Ukraine is explained, as well as the reasons of polluting impacts on the main natural spheres and some other unfavourable environmental actions. An attention is focused on the importance of reproduction of the Ukrainian agrarian sector on the basis of the adjustment of the system of state regulation and on the definition of the coordination mechanisms between the sphere of influence of the state and market elements of the national agrarian economy. The motivational goals, operating target facilities, main directions of administrative tasks for the development of the state regulation system based on economic and environmental criteria are substantiated. The importance of managerial approaches in the system of state regulation of the development of domestic agricultural production on the example of plant growing is specified. The dependency between the production of crops by gross collection, yield, and annual needs of the country are analysed, in particular, by the food and export potential of individual plant crops, etc. The analysis of the most important strategic positions for the development of the domestic agricultural sector in the system of state regulation of Ukraine for the near future is carried out. Corresponding conclusions to the author's research are made, reflecting the analysed specifications of development of the agrarian sector of Ukrainian economy by ecological and economic indicators. At the same time, modern for Ukraine approaches are proposed in the field of agricultural management, as well as new regulatory accents to stimulate agrarian development in specific areas.
Introduction
The dominance of the agrarian environment, as typical for the Ukrainian economy, is traditional and remains the same for the near future. This is explained by the historically long-standing culture of farming in Ukraine, as well as by favourable natural and climatic conditions for the extension of the agrarian economy in various fields, a fairly high proportion of the population involved in the sphere of agrarian relations, significant entrepreneurial initiatives, that are related with agrarian Vol. 3, No. 4, 2017 production, trade of agricultural products, rural development, green/agrarian tourism, etc.
The agrarian sector (as an important component in economic, ecological, and social terms) plays a significant role in the development of Ukraine's national economy in present market conditions. The agrarian sector performs a number of important macro-and microeconomic functions; in particular, these are ensuring of food security of the country, providing processing industries with raw materials, creating economically justified volumes of export revenues, employment of rural residents, etc. At present, the structure of domestic agricultural production by the subjects of economic activity is changing positively -the share of agricultural enterprises is increasing rapidly, ahead of the growth of households. These components outline the typical situation in the agrarian environment of Ukraine, which can be used as a basis for the reproduction at a new market level -structural, functional, communicative.
Along with significant opportunities, the agrarian sector of Ukraine needs radical changes in the management of the main processes that determine development. First of all, it is refers to the importance of an effective combination of economic and environmental instruments, the formulation of progressive goals and the renewal of agrarian business motivation, as well as the adoption of effective solutions, in particular, taking into account international experience. Therefore, it is important to conduct scientific and methodological researches, which are aimed at the disclosure of mechanisms for the development of the domestic agricultural sector and the direction of its reproduction in the context of modern globalization canons.
The purpose of the study is to consider the processes of formation of modern agrarian system based on economic and environmental interactions as modern dominants, as well as to analyse the existing specifications of the development of Ukrainian agrarian sector and to determine the prospects of domestic agrarian economy in the context of sustainable development as a target model. Implementation of the target objects of the author's research is made in accordance with the specification of the research tasks; in particular, the focus is made on the following components: -to analyse the integral components of the development of the domestic agrarian sector; -to substantiate the expediency of the system of state regulation of the agrarian sector by motivational purposes and ecological-economic tasks and their specification in the field of plant growing of Ukraine; -to define the coordination mechanisms between the sphere of influence of the state and market elements of the agrarian economy of Ukraine; -to note the prospects of ecological and economic changes in the domestic agrarian economy.
The methodology of the author's research is based on the use of fundamental principles that are defining the main strategies for the development of the Ukrainian agrarian sector, as well as principles that find their implementation in the field of agrarian ecological and economic interactions. Methodological substantiation of the specifications of reproduction of the agrarian sector by economic and environmental dominants is carried out using a systematic approach. Studies of a functioning agrarian system in interaction with the environment are made based on systematic analysis/ synthesis. We also take into account the level of knowledge of the investigated object and its properties, as well as the purpose of the study. Such methodological approaches allow conducting author's research as logically acceptable and methodically reproducible.
Integral components of the development of Ukrainian agrarian sector
Domestic agrarian sector by its structure and functioning is complex and communicatively rich. On the one hand, it allows ensuring the cyclic processes of agricultural production in the form of farming, plant growing, livestock, and other industries. On the other hand, it allows reproducing agricultural relations at the level of agricultural production and diversified entrepreneurial initiatives, as well as developing the agrarian community comprehensively, forming an effective and prospective agrarian policy, enriching it with new ecologically and socially oriented projects and innovative development strategies, and practically implementing them at the level of individual subjects of agrarian business.
The integral components of the development of Ukrainian agrarian sector with reflecting the interactions between the sphere of agrarian production and agrarian relations in the author's presentment are reproduced on the scheme (Figure 1 ). This scheme simultaneously served as a reflection of the substantive directions of methodological analysis from the standpoint of the development of ecological and economic processes, methodological management of the activities of agrarian economy entities based on efficient complementary of systems of state regulation and market self-governance. In this approach, the elements of agrarian science and practice are closely intertwined.
Agrarian production is the economic basis of agriculture, it provides the necessary level of food security of the country, creates a powerful raw material base for the development of the processing industry, certain sectors of light, chemical, woodworking industry, alternative energy, etc. Ukraine has appropriate resources to implement this. In particular, according to the Ukrainian Institute for Strategic Studies (Institute for Strategic Studies "New Ukraine", 2015), the area of agricultural land is the largest in Europe and counts 41.5 million hectares (70% of the country's territory), of which 32.5 million hectares are used for growing crops. The development of the agrarian sector of Ukraine Vol. 3, No. 4, 2017 is facilitated by the proximity of the main markets, transport infrastructure (railways, roads, and ports), the constant growth of world demand for food products and alternative energy, as well as the availability of relatively cheap labour resources.
From the environmental point of view, agrarian production is influenced by natural and climatic factors and is directly involved in the complex agro-ecological system. So, at first glance, it may seem inappropriate that the agrarian sector, being almost an element of nature, causes in Ukraine one-third of all polluting emissions and some other adverse environmental actions. The consequences of agro-ecological discrepancy are the low efficiency of processes in Ukrainian agriculture. These processes include basic productional, financialeconomical, entrepreneurial, etc., as well as an attendant, which are linked to the insufficient ecological development of rural areas. This, as well as a significant number of other agro-ecological components (which will be considered in the future), determine the high relevance of issues concerning ecologization of agrarian production and the need to increase the efficiency of functioning of domestic agricultural enterprises as the main subjects of agrarian management. The study of this Among the economic reasons for a significant level of environmental risks in the agrarian sector of the national economy are the following: -insufficient financial capacity of domestic agrarian enterprises, in particular, medium and small ones, to increase the level of environmental safety of production (according to the data of 2015, 11.1% of agrarian enterprises remained unprofitable (State Statistics Service of Ukraine, 2017), although this is one of the lowest indicators of losses during the years of independence); -the inadequate perception of the importance of ecological component in agricultural production by domestic agricultural producers; in particular, a significant share of households do not pay enough attention to the issues of ecology but mainly concentrates on subsidiary production as a form of economic survival; -limited economic motivation (both at the national and regional levels) to environmentally-oriented agricultural development, which correlates with the previous points and is associated with the emergence of certain negative 
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The above-mentioned situation determines the threatening impact of the agrarian sector of the national economy on the environmental situation as a whole. It should be noted that the public interest to ecological problems, and not only in the agricultural sector, has declined overall. For example, ecological specialties 5-10 years ago were a popular trend in higher educational institutions of Ukraine but this profession remained largely not realized.
There are constraining factors in the social component as well; in particular, the level of payments in the agricultural sector is lower than the average in Ukrainian. Although this gap has been decreasing in recent years, wages in agriculture in Ukraine remain one of the lowest among economic activities. We can give another example: if earlier agricultural enterprises as systembuilding elements of the village sent a sufficiently large amount of funds for its social improvement, now this practice remains in the distant past.
Structural separation is characteristic of domestic agricultural production in the context of consideration (Lopatynskyi Yu. M., & Todoriuk S. I., 2015). So, for today it is possible to distinguish three main groups of agricultural producers: 1) large enterprises (like agroholdings); 2) medium and small enterprises, farms; 3) households. Such a division is decisive from the point of view of the unequal level of financial and economic revenues and the various impacts on the ecological and social situation in the countryside, both current and distant in time.
The abovementioned and many other phenomena and factors predetermine the unbalanced development of domestic agrarian production, entrepreneurial activity in rural areas, agrarian relations between members of society and farms about the creation, exchange, distribution, and consumption of the total agricultural production. We consider that it is possible to solve the existing problems on the basis of the practical implementation of the concept of sustainable development of the agrarian sector of the national economy as a modern methodological base, which is a perspective course of the agrarian policy of Ukraine. It should be noted that there are a significant number of regulatory mechanisms used by the Government of Ukraine on agricultural development at the country level and local councils at regional levelslegislative, administrative, economic, propagandistic, and other methods.
The condition of state regulation of the agrarian sector of Ukraine
Progressive cyclical reproduction of the Ukrainian agrarian sector as a necessary attribute of the national economy will be possible on the basis of a welldeveloped system of state regulation. In modern conditions, state regulation of the agrarian environment is, on the one hand, an important element in the development of the agrarian economy in terms of the deterministic structure of its main elements and multidirectional functional processes. On the other hand, it determines the coordination mechanisms between the sphere of influence of the state and market elements of the national agrarian economy. In relation to the latter, an optimal correlation is needed between the role of the state and the agrarian market, which may vary, depending on a significant number of internal and external socio-economic and political events. At the same time, it is important to constantly evaluate the environmental and economic situation in the agrarian sector on the basis of the current state monitoring, forecasting the consequences of environmental changes in the agriculture of Ukraine, and adopting the necessary adaptive management decisions.
The system of state regulation of the agrarian sector of the national economy existing in Ukraine is developing in the light of its main institutional tasks. It is methodologically based on the implementation of socio-economic and environmental priorities of society To ensure: -food security of the country; -development of the main branches of the agroindustrial complex; -an increase in the volumes of production of agrarian products; -economic efficiency of agriculture; -the free development of agricultural enterprises; -functioning of the internal food market with modern infrastructure; -the growth of international technical cooperation of the agrarian sector of Ukraine; -strong market positions of Ukraine in the world, including European agro-food sector, etc.
Ecological tasks
Development of ecologically oriented agriculture on the basis of: -monitoring of the environmental parameters of the agricultural management system; -high-tech agrarian production, resource and energy saving technologies; -the increase of the level of quality/safety of agrarian raw materials and products; -production of environmentally friendly agricultural products; -integrated development of rural areas with simultaneous environmental priorities; -formation of a network of nature conservation farms and other institutions in the structure of agro-industrial complex Vol. 3, No. 4, 2017 as a whole, in particular, in the agrarian sector, and it is provided on the basis of the relevant guiding principles. Existing target installations for the development of the state regulatory system and its importance should be reflected in economic and environmental criteria. Our analysis of the main areas of management tasks in this area is reflected in Table 1 . Our analysis of the most important strategic positions for the development of the domestic agricultural sector in the system of state regulation of Ukraine for the near future is reflected in Table 2 . It is worthwhile to note modern approaches in the field of agricultural management in Ukraine, new regulatory accents that are defined as guiding to action and are reflected in the proposed development concepts. In particular, it is about: increasing of accountability at all levels of government; multifaceted and adequate to needs stimulating of agrarian development by separate, specific directions; transparency of distribution of state or other support; allocation of target support groups in the agrarian sector, etc.
The system of state regulation of the branch of plant growing
The agricultural production management system has a sufficiently targeted purpose to ensure the production of agricultural products of sufficient quantity and regulated quality, which in turn implements the necessary level of food security of Ukraine. On the other hand, it is necessary to increase the reserves of production simultaneously, to ensure the effective use of existing and potential opportunities by agrarian enterprises, increase in their profitability, etc. Plant growing as a highly developed branch of domestic agricultural production in the structure of the agrarian sector of Ukraine serves as a basis for ensuring food security. Primarily this is due to the cultivation of grain and leguminous crops used for the production of bread and some other socially important products. Plant growing is the basis for the development of the oil and fat subcomplex of the country on the basis of growing sunflower and some other oil and oilseed crops. It provides the livestock sector with a forage base (forage crops), supplies a significant number of technical crops widely used in various sectors of the food industrysugar, starch, alcohol, winemaking, brewing and others, as well as light, textile, pharmaceutical, and the like industries.
Indicators of the efficiency of the state regulation system of agrarian sector of Ukraine in the field of plant growing by the main ecological-economic parameters should be considered as follows: -annual gross collection of crop production and its individual species, equivalent to the current needs of society; Table 2 Conceptual platforms for the development of the agrarian sector of Ukraine Name of strategic approach Purpose and motivation of strategies, concepts, projects Strategy of Sustainable Development "Ukraine 2020" (relevant sections for agriculture) Implementation of European standards of life in Ukraine and enter of Ukraine to leading positions in the world. Determination of the main vectors of the corresponding movement -the vector of development, the vector of security, the vector of responsibility, the vector of pride Concept of national environmental policy for the period till 2020 (relevant sections for agriculture) Development of updated national ecological policy, the formation of an effective management system in the field of environmental protection, the realization of structural reforms and modernization of technological processes, the introduction of an ecologically balanced system of nature use (in particular, it concerns the agrarian sphere) Strategy of development of agro-industrial complex and rural territories of Ukraine for the period till 2020
Development of strategic directions of the development of Ukrainian agriculture for the future, addressing the real needs of the industry through a comprehensive process of consultation with interested parties, in particular, civil society, business, as well as international donors; increasing the competitiveness of agriculture and promoting the development of rural areas on a sustainable basis in accordance with EU and international standards Strategy for Agrarian Sector Development "3 + 5" Conduct of reforms: 1. Land reform; 2. State support reform; 3. Reform of state enterprises and its implementation in the following areas: 1. Development of rural areas; 2. Development of sales markets; 3. Organic production and niches products; 4. Irrigation; 5. Safety and quality of food products
Concept of development of rural territories
Outlining the main priorities of rural development and developing a mechanism for preparing the agrarian and rural sectors of the country to operate in conditions of free trade with the EU; integrated development of rural territories, based on the needs of territorial communities of villages, settlements, etc. USAID Project "Support for Agrarian and Rural Development" Annual grants program within the Project Strategic Investment Fund (APS) No. 01 for Ukrainian farmers, small-and medium-sized agricultural enterprises with a view to studying world practice of production and marketing, their market development, creation of market products, entering to the international market Project "The Concept of Development of Farmers and Agricultural Cooperatives for 2018-2020" Improvement of state agricultural policy, financial and information support and state support of farms, stimulation of increase of agricultural products with high added value, creation of favourable conditions for youth involvement in farm management Vol. 3, No. 4, 2017 -ensuring stable yields of main agricultural crops as one of the indicators of efficiency; -optimization of the structure of crop areas by economic indicators and ecological requirements, etc.
Based on managerial approaches in the system of state regulation of the development of domestic agricultural production, in particular, plant growing, it is important to find correlations between the production of crops and the annual needs of the country (in particular, the food need). In addition, it refers to the correlation between the export potential of individual crops and the free market development of individual economic entities (from the position of production structure of the management and the receipt of commodity weight).
Based on official statistical data (State Statistics Service of Ukraine, 2017), we analysed and noted the peculiarities of production of the main groups of agricultural crops in Ukraine that make up the food basis: grain and leguminous crops; technical; root crops and tuberous plants, vegetable and melon food crops; forage crops.
There is a tendency towards stabilization and growth (starting from 2005) of the gross collection of certain groups and types of crops (State Statistics Service of Ukraine, 2016): -grain and leguminous crops (in aggregate, forming such groups of crops as: food flours, forage (fodder), technical; by species composition -wheat, rye, barley, corn, oats; peas, soybeans, vetch, china, lupine, beans and others), starting from the statistical year of 2005 (except for 2012), is characterized by an increase in the production of the corresponding gross products. In particular, in 2016, the volume of production amounted to 66088.0 thousand tons, which is the largest indicator for the period, since 1990. An increase in the production of grain and leguminous crops allows actively developing the grain industry of Ukrainian agribusiness, bakery, enterprises of baking industry, macaroni industry, confectionery, brewing, and other branches of the food industry; -oilseeds, which production in Ukraine is constantly increasing, starting in 1990. In the period of 1990-2016, it increased by 6.8 times, from 2814.2 thousand tons in 1990 to 19192.4 thousand tons in 2016, respectively. The noted tendency concerns sunflower as the main oilseed crop, which production for the analysed period increased by 5.3 times, from 2570.8 thousand tons in 1990 to 13626.9 thousand tons in 2016; -potatoes belonging to the group of vegetable crops, which cultivation has stable high indicators, from 2011 -more than 20 thousand tons, which is confirmed by the culture of Ukrainian food and its increased consumption as an alternative to more expensive products; -vegetable, fruit, and berry crops, whose production in Ukraine reflects the stable needs of the population and is characterized by sufficient stability of production, which in 2016 amounted to 9414.5 thousand tons of vegetables and 2007.3 thousand tons of fruits and berries.
Today, the characteristic of the agrarian economic system of Ukraine is the increase in the productivity of the main groups and strategically important species of agricultural crops; in particular, it concerns grain and leguminous crops, sunflower and other oilseeds, potatoes and other types of vegetable products, fruit and berry crops (Fig. 2) . For example, high yields in Ukraine today are marked by winter wheat as the basic grain crop, the yield of some varieties of which has been record- Vol. 3, No. 4, 2017 breaking in recent statistical years and amounting to more than 40-50 centners from 1 hectare of agricultural land. Soybean yields as an important legume crop have grown significantly -from 10 c/ha in 2000 to 23 c/ha in 2016, the practice of large-scale cultivation of which in Ukraine is to a certain extent new.
Such indexes of yields reflect the high level of implementation of breeding programs in the domestic agrarian economy, improvement of technical and technological processes of growing crops, increasing their productivity and other areas of development of highly productive agricultural production. In turn, these positive processes in plant growing from the standpoint of yield crops of main crops reflect the rather high level of efficiency of state regulatory processes. After all, ensuring stable yields of crop products requires overcoming of a significant amount of risks, among which the most important is changing climatic conditions, in particular, climate changes towards warming, complex environmental disasters, manifestations of natural disasters -droughts, hailstones, frost, floods and others. To this end, certain measures are envisaged at the state level, in particular, the introduction of insurance of agricultural products, which is presented in the Law of Ukraine "On Peculiarities of Insurance of Agricultural Products with State Support", is sufficiently advanced for Ukraine. The development of the insurance system involves providing agricultural producers with funds from the state budget in the form of subsidies for the payment of a part of the insurance payment (insurance premium) accrued under the insurance contract (Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine, 2017).
Conclusions
On the basis of the analysis of peculiarities of the ecological and economic development of the agrarian sector of the national economy, one should conclude that the basis of theoretical and methodological substantiation of the basic principles of reproduction of the agrarian sphere is the concept of sustainable development, which is recognized as the most promising by the overwhelming majority of domestic scientists. The specifications for the development of the Ukrainian agrarian sector are based on the interconnection, interdependencies of agrarian production and agrarian relations, processes of public administration and market self-regulation. The formalization of agrarian processes requires fundamental changes. In particular, it should be done from the standpoint of the systemic management of the development of the agrarian sector, which will harmoniously combine both regulated and marketoriented, free economic relations that will contribute to the formation of new ecological-economic interactions and practical implementation in the form of successful agrarian development.
Agrarian production in Ukraine has the relevant natural and climatic resources for the production of basic crops. Its development is also contributed by to the growth of world demand for agrarian raw materials and finished products, the availability of sales markets (both domestic and foreign, in particular, European countries). In the field of plant growing, there is a tendency to increase yield and gross collection of certain groups of plant crops, in particular cereals, leguminous plants, oilseeds, fruit, and vegetables, etc. Such indicators reflect the effectiveness of system processes of state regulation, state support in the direction of overcoming agrarian risks.
Realization of the resource potential of agrarian development requires the simultaneous formation of effective mechanisms for managing the agrarian development of the Ukrainian economy taking into account the social interests of each member of society. In addition, these mechanisms should concern the prospects for the overall economic growth of the state, the effective reproduction of environmental parameters in the process of management at an acceptable level, which will reflect modern forms of manifestation of economic, social, environmental parameters as targetoriented and component-value-equivalent. Such directions will serve as a methodological basis for further author's development.
